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Entertainment District Neighborhood Meeting is Nov. 7

Mark your calendar and make plans to
attend the next Entertainment
District Neighborhood Meeting. 

Hear the latest updates on the construc-
tion of the Cowboys Stadium and learn about
the development, utility and roadway
improvements being scheduled for the
Entertainment District. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7 at the Convention Center,
1200 Ballpark Way.

Where is the Entertainment District? 
The Entertainment District is bound by

Division Street on the south, Lamar Boulevard
on the north, Stadium Drive on the east and
Center Street on the west. This district
includes Six Flags Over Texas, The Rangers 
Ballpark in Arlington, Hurricane Harbor, Lincoln
Square, and the new Cowboys Stadium.   

For more information about the
November 7 meeting, call the City of
Arlington Office of Communication at 817-

459-6402. To review presentations from past
Entertainment District meetings, visit the City
of Arlington website at www.arlingtontx.gov/
business/entertainmentdistrict.

Preparations are Under Way for I-30 Bridge Work
The City of Arlington and the Texas

Department of Transportation are making
preparations for bridge work to begin this fall
on Interstate 30.

Motorists should plan for and expect some
temporary changes on I-30 between Collins and
Cooper Streets as lane reductions and ramp clo-
sures begin.

Monitor the City of Arlington and TxDOT web-
sites for the latest roadway construction updates.

What’s being done? 
Contractors will

soon demolish the old
Turnpike Bridge,
which is located at
the site of a future
bridge planned for
Center Street.

Motorists are
asked to monitor
speeds and watch for
electronic message
boards and detours.
Heavier traffic volume
on city streets such as
Cooper, Collins and
Lamar is expected. 

The construction is part of the state’s $160
million plan to improve mobility in the I-30 corri-
dor from Oakland Boulevard in Fort Worth to
the Dallas county line.

The demolition of the old Turnpike Bridge
paves the way for three new bridges, HOV
lanes, and other roadway improvements.  

Read more about I-30 improvements at
www.txdot.gov keyword “Three Bridges” or
www.arlingtontx.gov or call the City of
Arlington Public Works Department at 
817-459-6550.

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  D I S T R I C T  U P D A T E

Nearly $10 Million in Utility
Improvements Start This Fall

Motorists should anticipate lane reduc-
tions in the Entertainment District as more
than $9 million in water and sanitary sewer
line improvements get under way this fall.

Watch for lane reductions and utility
installations on Ryan Plaza Drive between
Lamar Street and Collins Street; Copeland
Road between Collins and Nolan Ryan
Expressway; Wet-n-Wild Way between 
Collins Street and Ballpark Way; and Randol
Mill Road immediately east of Collins Street. 

A reminder: Ryan Plaza remains closed
until Feb. 2008. City engineers say these util-
ity improvements will support continued
development in this area.

For more information about these proj-
ects, call the Arlington Water Utilities
Department at 817-459-6600 or e-mail
Dean.Yanagi@arlingtontx.gov.

Did you know? In 1957, this stretch of I-30 opened as the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike. 
It allowed motorists to zip from downtown Dallas to Fort Worth in 30 minutes or less. 

No longer were travelers between the two cities forced to endure the 80 stoplights 
along Highway 80, which is currently State Highway 180 or Division Street.

The new Stadium Scoreboard report
arrives next month. This special publica-

tion is eight pages
of news and infor-
mation about the
Cowboys Stadium.
Inside the report,
read about this
quarter’s major
construction mile-
stones, see the
color photo gallery
of construction

highlights and meet the LopezGarcia Group,
a minority-owned enterprise and one of the
state’s leading engineering, environmental
services and planning firms. Quarterly con-
struction stats, expenditure updates and
more! Watch for it in November. Read it
online at www.arlingtontx.gov or call the
Office of Communication at 817-459-6402.


